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Central ^oard
October 11, 1927
Meeting called to order by the rresident Miice Thomas*
Minutes read and approved.
Purchase of typewriter for the fentinel was reported.
Motion, made seconded and carried that Part 1 pertains to 
the permanent annual staff and gold medal awards.
Motion made, seconded and carried that Part 11 of the repoftrt 
be adopted. Part 11 had to do with the abolition of the free 
list for hontinel pages.
The petition of £»ertz, Smiht, Tillman and .ieeker were read. 
t.ing i mith was elected.
Frank Goloh George ->arson were appointed assistant 
football managers upon motion.
Reported that cash prize would be given for fliver parade.
Me CoHum, Mason, and Helen Balhberg appointed judges.
Motion made, seconded and carried that Central board 
approvpriate necessary funds to charter busses to transport tho 
Washington team.
Butte tpeoial v/ae discussed • Me port was made to the effect 
that the Milwaukee md n*P. would run a train alternate years. 
Thomas arid Marrow to make further arrangements.
Frosh meeting scheduled next Monday for the elections of 
officers*
Meeting adjourned upon motion.
Those present were; Thomas, MoHenzie, Wraith, Adar/.s, McCarthy, 
Dalhberg, Freeman, j ritz, and i-iair*
